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A BENSIBLE POLICY

The plaguo is an acknowledged
fact in San Francisco It is known
as the political plague but it is treat-
ed

¬

in a more sensible manner than
tho financial plague of Honolulu is

Seven cases have been officially an ¬

nounced and yet the yellow journals
of the metropolis of the Pacific have
not gone into yollow hysterics or
attempted to advertise Ssn Fran-
cisco

¬

as a plague stricken town

Tho cause of such a wise policy is

not unkuown As soon as the plague
scare is inaugurated the Board of
Trade or Chamber of Commerce
or whatever the organization of
merchants is called met and after a
brief talk notified tho press that
San Francisco was not willing to he
declared an infected port and that
no yellow plaguo journalism
would be tolerated Tho warning
had the desired effect and we notice
that more ink has been used in
Honolulu in booming the plague
than the great journals of San
Francisco have wasted

None of tho Coastjipapers boast of
a reporter being present at any time
at autopsies or investigations of the
plague As a matter of fact they
all stand doubtful as to tbo diag-

nosis
¬

and do everything in defend
ing the fair name of their city

If wo had followed the sauib
course hero millions of dollars would
have been saved and much misery
averted

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The death of Colonel V V Ash
ford removes a man whoso career in
the political affaire of Hawaii made
him prominent on a pago of our
history Ha was a gifted man with
tho power to fascinato and allure
his fellow men but ho was unscrupu-
lous

¬

and selfish and never filled his
ambition that of becoming a dicta ¬

tor or a statesman- -

Mr Geo W Smith is reported as
having stated at a Board of Health
meeting that he is not in faor of
any quack mndininos Ib ho the gen ¬

tleman who furnished pomado for
rats a short while ago and sulphuric
acid for corral grouuds In looking
over the plague bills wo frequently
find the name of Banson Smith
Co having bills not itemized but
approved of Is Mr Smith a mem
bur of that firm

Tho whole community will hearti ¬

ly admire Mr Alex Young and
call him a public bonofactor if he
makes a donation to the proposed
hospital for incurables Why has
the honorable gentleman a atriug on
his gonerosity Let him plank down
20000 to the committee in charge

of tho eohome and others may follow

his example according to their
moans It ia a very cheap method
of subscribing to public charities as
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that adopted by Millionaire Young
but it doestA help tho good object
in view

The Maui News says that Wailuku
wants a bank au exchange and loan
bank It adds that there is consid ¬

erable demand for ready cash Wai ¬

luku is evidently like pu mamua
Tho demand for cah is no longer
epidomie it is endemic in the city of
the four waters and tho firooflao
By tho way is John W to bo cashi ¬

er of the bank

We fully ngree with Dr Wood
that all deaths unattended by a
physician iu which tho causo of
death is not evident a post mortem
examination should be mado under
tho supervision of tho Board of
Health Wo also endorso tho views
of Dr Emerson when he says that
the coroner should not bo a member
of tho police department An a
mattor of fact wo think that the
Government physician should act
in every district as a coroner The
verdiot of the coroner and his jury
should iu each case be forwarded to
thi police authorities with such
recommendations for further actions
a3 the coronord jury my consider
advisable If thepolioe authorities
are in possession of faots not avail-

able
¬

to the coroner it is of course
within their provinco to take steps
indopendent of tho coroners jurys
vordict but tho coroner should cer ¬

tainly be a medical man

Court Notes
A stipulation has boon filed allow-

ing
¬

tho defendant in Wing Chong
Wai Co vs Margaret V Carter
twenty days within which to file an
answer to the complaint

Plaintiffs appeal from the District
Court in Victorino Vasconcollos vs
James Dodd was to day filed a3
being perfected Ho claimed 75

for building a atone wall and judg ¬

ment was given for defendant with
costs

Kinney Ballou and McClanahan
attorneys for defendant in A G
Moricourt vs Norwalk Insurance Co
has filed a notice of motion for a
new trial affidavits in support of the
motion a bond for 6000 signed by
Geo R Carter and F C Atherton
and a stipulation that defendant
may have twenty four hours within
which to file its bill of exceptions in
case it does not prevail in its motion
for a nflw trial A S Humphreys
and J T DeBolt for plaintiff

A general denial has been filed by
the defendant in the ojectmont suit
of Leo Tit vs Chung Fook

Judge Perry has approved the ac-

counts
¬

in be guardianship of Jone
Ashford Hall Kan Yoo and Bray
minors

A motion for continuance iu Geo
M Hind et al vs Wildora Steam-
ship

¬

Co has been filed by Kinney
Ballou and McClanahan attorneys
for the defendant company To-

gether
¬

with the motion is an affidavit
by C L Wight president of the
said company Tho above motion
was argued this morning before
Judge Perry and denied Paul Neu-

mann
¬

for plaintiff
The accounts of S M Damon

executor of tho will of Antonio
Liveria dOliveira woro approved by
Acting Judge Silliman this morning
subject to corrections in reference
to commissions charged and tho
executor discharged upon filing re-

ceipts
¬

on the proper legacy taxes as
well as tho roceipts of tho several
devisees under tho will The executor
charges himself 19806 80 and asks
to bo allowed 1525 31 leaving a
balance of 1828105 for distribu-
tion

¬

Miss Schnoor has filed a fire claim
amounting to S2775 for clothing
stored in Kaumakapili Church and
marked Mies D Heitmann

Fred J Cross vs Hawaiian Sugar
Co is being argued before the Su ¬

premo Court this afternoon

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
HI American Messenger Sorvice if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho sbIooub and at Lovojoy Co

l uutriDuung sgonts lor tue Hawaiian
j telandi

dttSij
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A Public Boncflt

Tho Eyo and Eir Infirmary has
tinder tho management of Dr Slog
gott proven a groat bonefit to the
public We tako pleasure in pub ¬

lishing tho followiug report of tho
work of tho Infirmary till dato

Total receipts from sub
scriptions pinco June
1899 to tho pro3ont
time 52852 50

Amount expend ¬

ed for equip ¬

ment 51899 57
R u n n i n g o x

pousostodate 839 10
Cash balance on

hand 113 53 2852 50

Tho infirmary is now thoroughly
equipped iu every respoot I ho run
ning expenses averaging about 125

per month mado up as follows
Rent 50 Chinese attendant 520
tolophour S l advertising 56 drugs
dressing electric light washing
515 Since jts opcuiug in June last
90 patients have been admittod by
hospital cards for treatment the
average duratiou of treatment being
about six weeks tho total number of
treatments given toning 1591 or an
average of 36 per week or six per
day Of tho uinety persons treated
aa abovo 36 worn Chiuese 26 Portu ¬

guese 14 Hawaiians 3 Japanese and
11 of other nationalities

Quito a number of other poor
people unfurnished with card have
applied for treatment requiring as
a rule only ono or two days atten-
tion

¬

and nouo have been refused
Various operations for all kinds of

eye and ear troubles havo boen per ¬

formed the pationta being cared and
provided for at tho expanses of the
institution J F HACKFriD

President Pro Tem Bosrd of Trus-
tees

¬

- L C Ames
Treasurer

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

12 HiOSIS
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U
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pr ATTSTRAMA for Gamarinofl
Refrigerator--A- n oxtra fre3h supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts K minn Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastoru and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkoyp Flounders etc All
gamo in bposou Also fresh Rock
fort SwIbsi and California Cream
Cbnoso Place your orders early
trompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

T1ulintw U7R

IYAUTHOHITY

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

Taspaprs aro hereby notified that
in aecoidnuco with Section 30 Act
51 Session Laws 18J6 that all per ¬

sonal taxes and dug taxes which
shall remain unpaid on March 31st
of onch year shall thereby and thero
on become delinquent and 10 per
cent of tho amount thereof shall bo
added thereto and become duo as a
part thereof

If any personol taxes or dog tax
shall remain unpaid after the 3lfit
day of March 10 por cent of such
taxes shall bo added to tho amount
of such taxe3 at Faid dato bv the
Aseessor and shall bo collected as a
part of buch taxes

JONATHAN SHAW
AssoBsor Kirbt Division

Approved
S M DAMON

Minister of Finance
HfiG 3t

IERIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEHS OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or llioso paying water rates ore hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
pnrposc3 are fiom C to 8 oleock a m nud
from 4 to G oclock p m

AKHUETV BllOWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Aljx Yoma
Minister of Interior

H nnliiln Juno 14 1810

RING UP 32

HpHE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
- to the front Tho fire took the

stables and the rats but the fiue car
riagPB and experienced drivers of
tho Hotel Cirriago Co aro again on
nVck on the old rtand of
Hotel and Richards streets and will
be on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 32

1152 lf
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pecial Sale
OF1

Agate Ware
AT

ond Cos

Now is the Time to Reple-

nish

¬

Yonr Kitchen

Hero are some of the Prices

BAKE PANS medium 30jtB

BAKE PANS largo 50ct8

PUDDING PANS 20cts

LARGE LADLES 15cta

QUART CUPS 20ots

DINNER KETTLES OCbla

DISH PANS rOcta

SOUP PLATES largo 20cts

DINNER PLATES large 20cta

COFFEE POTS 85cta

TEA POTS 35cta

MEAT PIE DISHES 25cts

And a hundred other Articles lilio
wieo reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Gurney CleaDabla Refrigerators

Has at last Arrived and we havo
them in all sizos

1 W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

1 CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Sole
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coil or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS OIL STOVE5 GUR-
NEY

¬

CLEAN ABLE REFRIGE
RATORS

rfBS flBaS0 C0I

Sweeping Redactions in all Daparlmeots

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Piecos must

bo Sold ai any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear COO Dofcen to

bo Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

Sold to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com-

prising

¬

a complete stock of Ready made Clothing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

L B KERR CO Lid

Queen Street
Telephone S82
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